Whatever Type of Venue or Event
The GO TO Agency for Entertainment Services
We solve your entertainment problems!

Stage Lighting for Event
Production

Stage Lighting is an Important Piece of Concert
Production
Concerts are about the artists and the music being performed.
However, stage lighting live entertainment events is a big part of
local production for such events. Depending on how renown the
band, stage lighting can be choreographed for each song in the
performance by programming well ahead of time or it can be left up
to the lighting fixtures themselves to synchronize to the music being
performed.
LED lighting has transformed the ease at which lighting
configurations can be used during a concert. Today's lighting is
intelligent, emotional and dynamic. It can mean the difference
between a good concert and a great one.

Read the Article

Stage Lighting for Live Concerts

Client Testimonial
TSE Entertainment is where it's at! Glenda Black and her team are
knowledgeable in all aspects of the process and work diligently to
ensure that you are kept informed throughout negotiations. After the
contract portion of the deal is done, Glenda remains in touch to
ensure that all your needs are being met, and resolves any issues
that may arise.
I definitely recommend her and TSE to assist you with all your
needs, for any event!
DeAnna Garza, Events & Volunteer Manager
Boys & Girls Clubs of San Antonio, San Antonio, TX

View More Testimonials

New Addition to TSE's Tribute
Roster

Visit Their Artist Page to Learn More

Latest Song Releases by TSE Roster Artists
Click on Graphic to Listen

James Lann
Like Conway Twitty

Tejano Highway 281
No Fui Yo

Delivering Peace of Mind for Your Events
The next best thing to having TSE handle all of your local
production needs is having TSE's PoM person on site to handle
all of the local production and artists issues involved with your
event. What's a PoM Person you ask?
It's an experienced producer who becomes your liaison with all
of the contractors, artist representatives, and people involved
with putting on the show, down to the stagehands. You get
someone who knows every detail of what needs to be done and
when during your event.
Having a TSE Producer on site delivers Peace of Mind to those
putting on the event. That's why we call them PoM People.

Learn More About Local Production and PoM Person

Act Now or Miss Out on
Chance to Save $$$
Routing Artists to Several Venues
Saves Money for All Involved
One of the easiest ways for you to keep performance fees down is
by venues having a routing gig for the acts you want. What's not to
like about that? Bands feel the same way. We just need to get
venues and bands together in the process.

You have nothing to lose!
Click the Button Below and Fill Out the Form

It just might be a way to get the artists you want at a price you
can afford.
Yes, I Would Like to Learn More About the Routing Network

What Are You Waiting For?
Our Services Are Free Until We Find the Right Entertainment for Your Event

Call Us at 1-800-765-8203
Email: tsebooking@tseentertainment.com
Use our

Booking Inquiry Form

